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Ephesians 2:1-10
● Dave Clayton said this about Ephesians 2:1-10 - “I believe that if this is the only passage that

you had in your Bibles, if this was the only scripture, it would be enough. It would reveal things
about God and about things about you and things about your place in the world that would
forever change you.”1

● Notice the contrast Paul uses in this text: “living in transgressions and sins versus living in good
works prepared by God; this world versus the heavenly realms; death versus life; sinful nature
(i.e. flesh) versus union with Christ; wrath versus mercy and salvation; under the ‘ruler’ versus
seated with Christ; by nature versus by grace; not from works versus through faith.”2

We were dead in our sins. (Ephesians 2:1-3)
● You’re dead, not sick.
● If sin is what kills us, and Jesus had to pay such a high price for our sins, why don’t we take sin

more seriously.
○ As Christians, how are we entertained by sin?

● We know there is a problem. The world’s solutions to fix it:
○ More education
○ More legislation

God saves us. (Ephesians 2:4-9)
● But God - those two words change everything
● God loved you before you loved Him. He loved you even when you were dead in your sins.
● “Even when we were dead”

○ We don’t clean up our lives and then come to Christ.
● We’re saved by grace

○ God is “rich” in mercy
● We’re saved by God, not ourselves.

○ Boasting is anti-Christian

God created us for good works. (Ephesians 2:10)
● We are God’s workmanship.

○ Don't think too lowly about yourself or others
● Work is good.
● God prepared good works for us.

○ God has a plan for you.

2 Klyne Snodgrass, The Ephesians NIV Application Commentary (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1996), 93.

1 From a sermon from Dave Clayton at Ethos Church at around the 4:40 mark.
http://www.ethoschurch.org/grow/teaching-series/blueprint-2012/blueprint-2012-alive-ephesians-2/.
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